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Tribuneis holding grand lodge
ofsorrow withitself over the

sit-

uation.
Two hundred thousand union

men stopped work for 5 minutes
in Chicago at 10:55 today in honor
of the memory of Martin B. Mad-
den.

Madden was buried in Mt. Car-m- el

Cemetery. High mass was
celebrated at St. Maladies, Wal-
nut st. and Western av.

Chicago's population today is
2,381,700, an increase of 196,417
over federal census of 1910, ac-

cording to school census figures.
Mrs. Louise Lindloff says that

spirits have visited her m her cell
and assured her she will be ac-

quitted.
The spirits aren't taking such a

bigchance. No woman has been
convicted of murderin Chicago in
last ten years.

And case against Mrs. Lindloff
looks like mostly fellow news-
paper bunk, worked up to make a
sensation.

State Senator Frank M. Funk
of Blopmington being considered
for progressive candidate for gov-
ernor of Illinois.

Meantime Medill McCormick
is studying up on "How to pack a

"convention so we won't lose our
governor."

T. G. Latham, who worked his
way thropgh Northwestern Law
School' as waiter, has been ap-

pointed to U. S. consular service
by Taft. .

'

Latham was waiter at Saratoga
Hotel and gathered in enough

tips to start being a bloated trust
magnate if he wanted.

Mrs. F. K. Bowes of Chicago
Culture Club, says close-fittin- g

dreses have become so indecent
she can't tell a decent girl from a
woman of the underworld when
she's downtown.

Ethel Reese, 17, arrested in Id

C. freight yards. Dressed in boy's
clothes. Was beating her way
from stepfather's home at Jack-
son, Mich., to father's ranch at
Siston, Wash.

Johnnie Smith, 7, 170 W. Chest-
nut St., applied to Chicago av. po-
lice station to get Mrs. Briscoe, a
neighbor, pinched, because "she
throwed water on me." ,

Jennie Conger, 17, 1721 Shef-
field av., put under peace bond by
Judge Caverly to keep her from
calling Mrs. Louise Kolar, 1729
Sheffield av., redhead.

Calling Mrs. Kolar redhead
seems to have been a sort of
mania with Miss Conger, in which
she indulged every time the two
met.

Emerson Simpson, 12, 4402 Cal-
umet av., who disappeared Tues-
day, has turned up in Hammond,
Ind., with remarkable story of
being kidnapped by "gray-haire- d

man."
Judge Robinson and Judge

Newcomer are both determined
that new ordinance compelling
autos to stop 10 feet behind street
cars taking on or letting off pas-
sengers shall be obeyed. -

Robinson and Newcomer are
convincing motorists who don't
think .much of the ordinance by


